I AM indebted to Dr. David Watson for the opportunity of seeing this case, and it is with his permission that I show the blood-films here to-night.
The patient was a young woman, aged 22, and she dated her illness from a bleeding of the gums she had four weeks previously. This bleeding she did not think much of at the time, but a fortnight later there appeared blood in the urine, and this had persisted. There was no history of blood in the motions or bleeding into the skin.
On examining the patient she was apparently very ill. The temperature was 100? F., and the pulse 120. The skin and mucous membrane were pale, and blood was exuding from the gums and clotting round the roots of the teeth; the breath had a most offensive odour. There were no purpuric spots in the skin, but a few bluish markings like slight bruising. The urine presented the appearance of blood-stained serum.
There was no enlargement of the liver, spleen, or lymphatic glands to be made out. The cardiac area was normal to percussion; the sounds,though free from murmur,were rather ill-defined. Some indefinite dulness was present at the base of the left lung, and here scanty moist rales were heard; but there was no spit, and no evidence of bleeding from the lungs. The or a
